MEMBERS OF LOCAL AUTHORITIES APPLYING FOR A SEVERANCE PAYMENT – LIST PUBLISHED UNDER REGULATION 6(10) OF THE LOCAL GOVERNANCE (SCOTLAND) ACT 2004 (SEVERANCE PAYMENTS) REGULATIONS 2006
Severance Payments

Aberdeen City Council

NAME

George Urquhart
June Lamond
James Lamond
David Clyne
Brian Rattray
Ronald Webster
Matthew Duncan
David Falconer
Karen Shirron
Pamela Macdonald
Severance Payments

Aberdeenshire Council

NAME

James Anderson
George Barnes
Kenneth Benzie
Heather Bisset
Raymond Bisset
Alan Cameron
Douglas Cameron
James Davidson
Audrey Findlay
Helen Fowler
Alister Leitch
George Lumsden
S. Bruce Mair
Norma Makin
John McGregor
Alison McInnes
Jeanette McKee
John Morrison
J Brinsley Sheridan
David Smith
Agnes Strachan
George Swapp
Stanley Tennant
Severance Payments

Aberdeenshire Council (continued)

James Towers

Jenny Watson
Severance Payments

Angus Council

NAME

George Norrie
Ian Angus
John Cunningham Gibb
John Henderson
H Stewart McGlynn
Kathleen Ritchie
William Robertson
Ronald Scrimgeour
David Selfridge
Richard Speirs
Severance Payments

Argyll & Bute Council

NAME

Robin Banks
Brian Chennell
Douglas Currie
John Findlay
Ian Gillies
Allan Macaskill
Alistair MacDougall
Donald MacMillan
Alistair McKinlay
William Petrie
Bruce Robertson
Moyra Stewart
Eric Thompson
Severance Payments

Clackmannanshire Council

NAME

Keith Brown

William Douglas

Margaret Paterson
Severance Payments

Dumfries & Galloway Council

NAME

John Agnew
Helen Bell
Ian Callander
Kenneth Cameron
Andrew Campbell
Brian Conchie
Kathleen Davidson
John Forteath
Mary Elizabeth
Gordon
Alfred Hannay
Thomas Holmes
William Little
George McBurnie
Thomas McKay
David McKie
Marjory McQueen
Denis Male
Fred Murray
Wilma Paterson
Angus Purdie
Anthony Turner
Severance Payments

Dumfries & Galloway Council (continued)

Alice Lavinia Vaughan

Lord Vaux of
Harrowden
Severance Payments

Dundee City Council

NAME

John Corrigan
Richard Beattie
Joe Fitzpatrick
Charles Don Petrie
Farquhar
Julia Sturrock
Fiona Grant
Bruce David Mackie
Neil Powrie
Severance Payments

East Ayrshire Council

NAME

James Rothwell Carmichael
George D Smith
Jane Darnbrough
Harry Wilson
Severance Payments

East Dunbartonshire Council

NAME

Robert Duncan
Edward McGaughrin
Tom Smith
Julia Southcott
Pat Steel
Severance Payments

East Lothian Council

NAME

Patrick O'Brien
David Costello
Patrick O'Donnell
Norman Murray
Gilbert Meikle
Bishop Shepherd
Maureen Talac
Peter Ford
Kevin Jarvie
Severance Payments

East Renfrewshire Council

NAME

Daniel Collins
Iain Drysdale
Roy Garscadden
Ian Hutchison
Frank McGee
Ian McIntosh
Pearce
James Shaw
Allan Cameron
Steele
Owen Taylor
Severance Payments

City of Edinburgh Council

NAME

Donald Anderson
Kenneth Harrold
Douglas Kerr
John O'Donnell
Andrew Scobbie
Kingsley Thomas
Phillip John Attridge
Sheila Gilmore
David Guest
Ian Berry MBE
Brian Fallon
George Hunter
Robert Cairns
Frank Russell
Allan Laing
Fred Mackintosh
Christopher Wigginsworth
Severance Payments

Falkirk Council

NAME

William Anderson
David Bryson
Elizabeth Eaglesham
Alexander Fowler
John Jenkinson
James Johnston
Ian Miller
Patrick McCafferty
Mary Ann Pollock
David Speirs
Diane Williamson
James Wilson
Severance Payments

Fife Council

NAME

Alexander Sawers
Fraser Ballantyne
Michael Woods
Fiona Purdon
William Brand
Thomas Dair
Theresa Gunn
Andrew Keddie
George Anderson
Allan
David Arnott
George Leslie Wood
Eleanor Gunstone
Stuart Roy Randall
Andrew Brown
Catherine Latto
Alexander Thomson
Peter Carstairs
Douglas
William Aitken
James Connelly
Andrew Paterson
Ann Watters
Bryan Thacker
Severance Payments

Fife Council (continued)

Henry Blyth
Agnes Joyce Smith
John Alexander Bell
Anne McGovern
Irene Connelly
John Cameron
Sheila Black
James Patrick Simpson
Drew Edward
James Brennan
Gordon Duff
Alan Charles Kenney
David Torrance
Severance Payments

Glasgow City Council

NAME

Susan Baird
Mary Beckett
Christine Devine
Josephine Dodds
Eamon Fitzgerald
Deirdre Gaughan
Archibald Graham
John Gray
Malcolm Green
Michael Kernaghan
John Lynch
Hugh Macrae
Gaille McCann
John McKenzie
Malcolm McLean
Robert John Marshall
Alexander Mosson
John Moynes
James Mutter
Ronnie Quinn
Craig Roberton
Margaret Sinclair
Severance Payments

Glasgow City Council (continued)

Elaine Smith

David Stevenson
Severance Payments

Highland Council

NAME

Brian Murphy
Peter Corbett
William John Smith
Ewen Cameron
Mackinnon
Francis Keith
Thomas Cairns Jackson
Alison Magee
James MacDonald
Alexander Mackay
Olwyn MacDonald
James Duncan Ward
Allan
Isabella MacGregor
MacRae
Clive Goodman

Robert Wynd
Margaret White Finlayson
Douglas Briggs
Charles King
Kathleen Matheson
Margaret Paterson
Eilidh MacDonald
Gillian McCreath
Severance Payments

Highland Council (continued)

John Houston Green
Hector Roy MacIntyre
Alistair Milne
William Fulton
Simon Shiels
Ron Lyon
Janet Noble Home
Sheena Slimon
Christina Cumming
Angus Gordon
William Mowat
John Matheson
Basil Dunlop
Valerie Maclver
Andrew Anderson
Norrie Donald
Angus Dick
Andrew Millar
Severance Payments

Inverclyde Council

NAME

Alan Blair
Robert Hill
James Hunter
James Mitchell
Robert Moran
Patrick McCormick
Alexander Nimmo
Luciano Rebecchi
David Roach
Allan Robertson
George White
Severance Payments

Midlothian Council

NAME

Sam Campbell
Jim Dunsmuir
Margot Russell
David James Fletcher
Graham Marr
Severance Payments

Moray Council

NAME

Alan Russell Burgess
Alexander Keith
Ronald Sim
Joyce Stewart
Linda June Gorn
Tom Bothwell
Eddie Coutts
Sinclair Longmore
Richard McIntosh
Alasdair Urquhart
William Watt
A R Wilson
Severance Payments

Na h-Eileanan an Iar

NAME

Angus Campbell
Murdo Macleod
Morag Munro
Norman L. Macdonald
Alex A. MacDonald
Martin Taylor
Archie K. Campbell
Norman A. MacDonald
George Lonie
Angus Nicolson
Ian M. Macleod
Iain Morrison
Ronald Mackinnon
Roderick Morrison
Donald Maclean
Malcolm J. Graham
Angus M. Graham
Donald Macdonald
Norman M Macdonald
Severance Payments

North Ayrshire Council

NAME

Jacqueline Browne
Gordon Clarkson
Jack Carson
Stewart Dewar
David Duncan
Richard Wilkinson
Severance Payments

North Lanarkshire Council

NAME

Patrick Connelly
William Martin
John Moran
Ernest Holloway
William Wilson
Gerard McLaughlin
John McGhee
Frank Gormill
Joseph Gorman
John Lafferty
Thomas Nolan
John Cassidy
Andrew Burns
Donna Morris
Patrick Donnelly
William Carmichael
Tom Barrie
Charles Gray
Severance Payments

Orkney Islands Council

NAME

Michael Drever
Robert Sclater
James Foubister
Keith Johnson
James Sinclair
Alexander Bryan Taylor
Kathleen Sutherland
John Hamilton
Sinclair Scott
Janice Annal
Cyril Annal
Severance Payments

Perth & Kinross Council

NAME

Alistair Barr
John Edgar Lloyd
Joan McEwen
Alan Telfer
Robert Lumsden
Sandra Helen Bushby
John Culliven
James Doig
John Mair
David Dow
Robert Alexander Scott
Margo Helen Lennie
Severance Payments

Renfrewshire Council

NAME

Ronald Burns
James Harkins
John McDowell
Robert McGerty
William McGuinness
Robert McNally
Alastair Nimmo
Barbara Adams
Nan Macgregor
Ian Taylor
Richard Manser
William Martin
Richard Vassie
Severance Payments

Scottish Borders Council

NAME

John B Elliot
William F Lamb
William D Smith
Michael J Cook
John Law
John H K Wight
Miles S Browne
David Paterson
Valerie M Robson
David Richardson
David Parker
R Gordon Edgar
Sandy Scott
Severance Payments

Shetland Islands Council

NAME

William Nicolson Stove
John P Nicolson
William Tait
Thomas William Stove
Leonard George Groat
James C Irvine
William Henry Manson
Alexander Jamieson
Cluness
Florence Barbara Grains
Leslie Angus
Severance Payments

South Ayrshire Council

NAME

Robert Campbell
Paul Torrance
David Duncan
Cherry Young
Alan Murray
Gibson
Macdonald
Gordon McKenzie
Alexander Cairns
Pamela Paterson
Severance Payments

South Lanarkshire Council

NAME

Mushtaq Ahmad
Anthony Carlin
Samuel Casserly
Cathie Condie
Stewart Crawford
James Daisley
Alan Dick
Gerald Docherty
Carol Hughes
Elizabeth Handibode
David Keirs
William McCaig
William McNab
John Ormiston
Robert Rooney
Gretel Ross
William Ross
Mary Smith
David Murray
Tremble
Severance Payments

Stirling Council

NAME

Alasdair Beaton
Thomas Coll
Ann Dickson
Patricia Greenhill
Thomas Hazel
John Holliday
Paul Nelson
John Paterson
Duncan Thomson
Severance Payments

West Dunbartonshire Council

NAME

Andrew White
James McCallum
Geoff Calvert
Connie O'Sullivan
Linda McColl
Duncan McDonald
Anthony Devine
James Flynn
Margaret McGregor
Alastair Macdonald
Severance Payments

West Lothian Council

NAME

David McGrouther
Willie Russell
Audrey Gordon
Jim Sibbald
Hugh Owens
Bert Gamble
Wendy Bell
Joe Thomas
Angela Constance
Carol Bartholomew
Duncan Maclean